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be ascertained, with reference to the dateoa,
the deposit of the rnap or plan and book oi
reference, under s-&. 14 (or in this case witl
referenoe to the date of the notice or decision
te expropriate>, and therefore such value
should include any increase which may
have been caused by, or is owing to, the con-
templatod construction of the railway.

Semble, per Burton, J. A., that what is in.
tended by s-s. 21 is a direct or peculiar benefit
accruing te the particular land in question,and
flot the general benefit resulting te ail land-
owners from the construction of the railway.

Per Osier, J. A., that the land in question
flot having been taken strictly for the pur-
Poses of the railway, but after the laying
down of the railway, for the purpose of de-
Viating a street, te allow the railway te run
along the original street, there was no riglit
te set off the increased, value of the land flot
taken caused by the construction of the rail-
Way.-Jame8 v. Ontario & Quebee Ry. Co.,
Court of Appeal, Jan. 10, 1888.

PkCLionsýR. S. C. c. 9, a. 32 and'33, consfru-
tion of- "ime for trial of petition-Rxtend.
ing time.

The petition was prerentod on the 6th of
MaY, 1887, during a session of Parliament
Which ended on 23rd June, and issue was
iOined on 3rd June; no application was made
or stop taken after that until the 6th De-
cember, 1887, when the petitioner applied, te
have a time and place appointed. for the
trial, and te have the time for the comnmence-
mfent of the trial enlarged.

The flrst part of s. 32 of the Controverted
Elections Act, R. S. C. c. 9, is as follows:

'aThe trial of every election petition shahl
lie commene within six month8 from the
tirne when such petition has been presented,
and shall le proceeded, with from day te day
until sucli triai in over; but if at any time it
appear. te the Court or Judge that the res
l*mdent!s presence at the trial in IieceUary,
Such trial shahl not be commenced during
any session of Parliarnent: and in the com-
Put ation of any time or delay allowed for any
steop or proceeding in respect of any s'ncb trial,
Or for the comme~ncement thereof as afore-
Sftid, the time occupied by sncb session of
-Parliameut shail not lie Inclnded.»

f Heki, Patterson, J. A., dissenting, that the
r exception in the last clause is confined te a
i case in which, the Court ie satisfied that the

respondent'@ presence is necessary; mSch trial
refers te a trial at which the respondent?à
presence bas been declared te lie necessary;
and no such declaration having been made
in this case, the time of the session of Par-
liament was not te lie excluded from the six
monthe within which the trial wau te lie
commenStd.

It was not incumbent upon the respondent
to move to dismis the petition for default

The Court could not nunc pro Lunc declare
that the respondent's presence at the trial
was necessary.

Per Oluriam, that the time for the commen-
cernent of the trial may be enlarged under s.
33, notwithstanding the expiration of the six
montha; but it had not been established in
this case that the requirements of justice
rendered such enlargement necessary ; and
the Court refused te appoint a timae and place
for trial or te enlarge the time.-In te Algoma
Dominion Election Pétition, .Btwk v. Daw,n
Court of Appeal, Jan. 10,> 1888.

Railway Company-Expropriation of land8-
Dominion Railway Act or Provincial Rail-
ua1 Act- Work for general advantage of
Canada-Notice.

On an application for an injunction te res-
train the defendanta, who were incorporated
by Statutes of the Ontario Legisiature, from
applying te a County Judge for a warrant for
possession of certain lands reqnired by there,
and being expropriated by them under the
provisions of the Ontario Railway Act, on
the ground that the defendants' railway had.
been declared a work for the general advan-
toge of Canada, and that no notice of expro-
priation had been served, as required by the
provisions of the Ontario Railway Act;

Held, nder the circumstances of this case,
and following Clegg v. Grand 7?unk R. W. Co.,
10 0. R. p. 713, and Darling v. Midksnd R. W.
Co., il P. R. 321, that the defendants were no
lènger witbin the operation of the Ontaic
Statutes.

Held, also, that a notice requiring the lands,
given under the Dominion Rallway Act, was
not a sufficient notice under the Ontario


